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Smallholder Farmers and Agriculture in India: Challenges & Way Forward Amar KJR Nayak1 The note provides some perspective on the state of farmers and agriculture in India and the process of transition to overcome the present concerns. The first part of this note highlights the present state of nature of risks to farmers and agriculture, rise of new monsters in agriculture, disobedience to science of efficiency in agricultural production system and consequent high cost of insurance, lack of grass root level convergence in government schemes with dissipating social capital and high transaction cost of extension services, inability to balance diversity in production and scale & specialization in marketing in absence of optimal farmer producer organizations and institutional architecture. The second part of this note points to the transition strategy and policy measures to overcome the deep rooted challenges of present agriculture and rural economy in India.



1. State of Farmers & Agriculture in India 1.1 Rising Risk and Distress among Farmers In addition to traditional monsters of agriculture viz., monsoon and markets; newer monsters viz., increasing cost of agricultural inputs, high cost of labor, and high health costs have been making farmers and agriculture vulnerable by every season. From a recent three district sample study, we find that the average net income of farmers in irrigated clusters is more negative than that of farmers in rainfed clusters. However, the composite risk of farmers in rainfed clusters is higher than that of farmers in irrigated clusters. The relative risks at different stages of agricultural value chain however are different for farmers in irrigated clusters and rainfed clusters. 1.2 Increasing Risk to Banks & Agencies Lending to Farmers & Rural Poor With increase in the overall risk among farmers; risk of bankers and credit lending agencies has been rising across India. From the recent three district sample study; we find that all the formal banks viz., cooperative banks, RRB and commercial banks are in risk. Among the several informal sources viz., local sahukars relatives/friends, local traders, SHGs, and money lenders; local sahukars have the highest risk as well as highest share of lending in rural/agricultural credit. Village sahukars who provide multiple services viz., credit (agricultural production,                                                              1
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consumption & emergency credit), supplies agricultural inputs including agricultural machinery, and who procures all marginal surplus produce from farmers are indeed the core competitors to formal banking system today. Despite much higher rate of interest charged by informal sources than the banks, cross country empirical data also show a rise in the share of credit lending from the informal sources; exposing the stark weakness of banks to compete with local sahukars.



1.3 External Agricultural Inputs as the New Monster of smallholder farmers From the overall analysis of risks encountered by smallholder farmers, it appears that farmers suffer most from the externalities either from production input side (seeds, manure, pesticides, farm labor) or after harvest of crop (value addition & marketing). However, the root cause of risk at the production phase is the gradual externalization of internal capabilities of farmers in terms of seeds, manure, pesticides or farm labor. Greater dependency of farmers on external markets to procure these capabilities has made farmers more dependent on external credit. In other words, externalization of internal capabilities of farmers appears to be the root cause of increasing dependence on external credit and rising vulnerability of farmers by every passing season. 1.4 Disobedience to the science of efficiency in agricultural production system Agriculture is visibly a highly interconnected and interdependent system of production and its output is a result of deep and dynamics relationships among various living and non-living organisms in a micro ecosystem. More than the external industrial inputs of inorganic fertilizers, chemicals pesticides and high yielding terminator seeds; simultaneous management of local seed, soil, and moisture, mixed crops and integration of agriculture with livestock and forestry can make agriculture safe, enjoyable and prosperous. Growing acceptance of the global community of agricultural scientists that agro-ecology is the way forward to sustainability in agriculture vindicates this point. Diversity indeed is the mantra to sustainability of agriculture and smallholder farmers and the best possible inbuilt insurance mechanism against climate and market risks. Violation of this principle only makes agriculture less efficient and farmers more vulnerable over time. Therefore, agricultural policy, research and education in India need to review its current approach and seriously focus on diverse production systems at farm and village level. 1.5 Seeking Insurance from outside without building it within agricultural ecosystems Given the high risks faced by farmers today; crop insurance is indeed a necessary measure on simple moral grounds. Beginning from 1972, different types of crop insurance schemes have been tried and improved upon in India. However, crop insurance data for the period 1972-2000 2   



as per the working group report on outreach of institutional finance, cooperatives and risk management of 12th Plan show that insurance claims have been much higher than premium collected; increasing burden on the state exchequer. Expanding geographic reach and agricultural activities including livestock has been seen as a means to reduce claims to make insurance system work. Traditionally, farmer families have been using diversification of crops and allied activities as their coping mechanism to anticipated risk. Therefore farmers could be better insured in the long run by adopting integrated agriculture with multiple agricultural and allied activities than through a third party external insurance agency.



1.6 Lack of Convergence at local level and Dysfunctional Signaling During the last about four decades, both the national government and state governments have been rolling out a number of development schemes and the average budgetary support at a Gram Panchayat level approximates to about INR 200 lakhs per annum. Implementation of these schemes by multiple departments and agencies with little convergence and high information asymmetries at the grass root level often lead to dysfunctional signaling. In other words, this process leads to opportunistic behavior among people within the community that disables the coordination process; making community organizations inefficient. With poor coordination and lower social capital, transaction cost of public service delivery has become expensive and sub optimal. Convergence of relevant development schemes at the GP level farmer producer organization can indeed heal several contradictions that may exist in policy, technology and markets. 1.7 Lack of Optimal GP level Farmer Producer Organizations In a highly externality dependent agriculture, smallholder farmers appears to be heavily dependent on an efficient local institution. The critical need for such a last mile well-functioning local institution of farmers has been highlighted by all major studies on agriculture in India, including the 12th Five Year Plan (2012-17). While there are multiple local institutions like SHGs, Farmer Clubs, PACS, health committees, watershed committees, producer organizations, etc, supported by different departments of the government, the overall public service delivery is still weak and often dysfunctional despite huge transaction cost incurred on them. Therefore there is an urgent need to develop an optimally designed GP level farmer producer organization that can serve as a single window service centre to provide door step delivery of all extension services and other services to farmers and rural poor at lower than present transaction cost incurred by government and banks. 3   



1.8 Need for an optimal district level Institutional Architecture of FPOs to balance diversity in agriculture and scale & specialization in market system While ‘economies of scale’ and ‘specialization’ may have been efficient firm strategies for industrial production so far; it does not seem to be so for agricultural production that thrives on diversity. When the logic of scale economies is applied to agricultural produce, it distorts the agricultural ecosystems. High price signals of this system gradually transform the traditional diversified agricultural systems to mono cropping systems making them inefficient over a period of few years. These transformed systems survive only through huge government subsidies as is the case across highly industrialized countries. Similarly there are other incompatibilities between industry and agriculture in the logics of value addition and marketing. However, appropriate institutional architecture of FPOs in a district can balance the need for diversity in agricultural production at smallholder farmer level and specialization/scale economies for reaching food to industrial ecosystem and national/global markets at lower transaction costs.



2. Transition Strategy and Policy Measures 2.1 Facilitate establishment of optimally designed GP level farmer producer organization (FPO), converge extensions services at FPO and saturate a district with such FPOs ƒ



Facilitate and fund establishment of GP level multi product, multi service FPO (as a cooperative or a producer company). This local institution of the farmers can reduce the cost of transactions for the farmers and strengthen their capacity at every stage of agricultural value network/chain.



ƒ



Facilitate convergence of various agricultural extension services and development schemes of the block/district/state at the GP level FPO; which in turn shall provide these services at the door step of farmers; minimizing transaction costs of all extension and public services.



ƒ



Adopt a saturation model to replicate optimal GP level FPOs in a district through threetier architecture that facilitate agricultural diversity at GP level, higher specialized value addition at block level and scale economies at district level to effectively market in the state, national and global agricultural markets.
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2.1 Redesign Credit Product for small and marginal Farmers ƒ



Channel bank credit through GP level FPO to farmers. The rate of interest charged to farmers can be marginally increased provided adequate credit for multiple needs and timely delivery is ensured. This will also reduce the cost of monitoring and follow-up on individual borrowers for banks.



ƒ



Credit to small and marginal farmers may be delinked to specific agricultural activity but provided for multiple needs related to agriculture and allied activities including credit for education of children and emergency credit for health care and food supplement. Institutional arrangement for repayment in installment may be introduced through the GP level FPOs.



2.3 Invest in Sustainable Agricultural Systems at village level ƒ



Promote Family Farming among small and marginal farmers with diversity in agricultural production and timely care and an in-built insurance mechanism.



ƒ



Promote Bio-villages with sustainable agricultural systems and promote common cattle grazing at village level.



2.4 Invest in basic & simple Agricultural Infrastructure ƒ



Invest in kitchen garden, fodder cultivation and cattle sheds at the farmer/village level.



ƒ



Invest in basic physical infrastructure for water harvesting and in-situ water conservation on farmers’ fields and in every village.
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